Subject: IBEC Application Review
Location: Web Conference Link Below - Teleconference (510) 338-9438 Access Code 629 627 478

Start: 10/12/2018 10:30:00 AM
End: 10/12/2018 12:00:00 PM
Show Time As: Tentative

Recurrence: (none)

Update: Meeting start time and duration changed to reflect revised agenda (below). Please join by phone or Cisco Webex Meeting link.

**Application Review Web Conference Agenda**

1. Review of Requirements
2. Review of Application (partial)
3. Discussion of Remaining Application
4. Schedule

**Application Review Web Conference**
Friday, October 12, 2018
10:00 am | Pacific Daylight Time (San Francisco, GMT-07:00) | 4 hrs

Meeting number (access code):

Meeting password:

Click Here to Join the Meeting

Please dial [510] 338-9438 and use access code [629 627 478] to join by phone.